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FOURTEEN MK3DAHY EAST OMGOm. PENDLKTCN, OriCCOI?, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6.1920.
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K . v; TO THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER
p Christmas is jtst around the corner. Un- -
i seen, unheralded, it will slip into the palaces

jfc of Kingssoftly glide into the peasant's hut.
It will inhsfct a thousand lands ; it will linger

l in a billion hearts. .

h With the1 advent of this joyful holiday al- -
vmys comes the perplexing question of "What

is in the giving of more practical and useful

month and in the morning and so help Us to
give you better service. '

. You are aware of the many people who usu-
ally leave their shopping until the last few
days. Last year, perhaps you were one of
them. If you were, then you remember how
difficult it was to shop comfortably, and how
disappointed you were not to get what you
most desired. .

'

It is vithjn recent memory .of us all how the
United States Government asked everybody
to help in the conservation program. ; We need
your help "in carrying out OUR conservation
program, and therefore make this appeal to
you. Do your Christmas shopping early in the

presents. In recent years gifts have been
running more and more to the practical, and.
never before have we had such - fine assort-

ments ready at such an early date.
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WHAT IS .BETTER FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT TIUN SILKS? WE OFFER AS A SUGGESTION
Why not buy for some one a dress length or waist length from some one sj

piece of . .

ATT WAfW 'ALL WOOL K

DRESS GOODS U

nilf - Aw A

Don t repeat that again
this year, for your own
sake, and for the sake of
our salesforce. Make your
Holiday Gift List now,
and start purchasing to-

morrow. You' will be
given more efficient and
courteous attention you
will have larger and more
complete assortments to
choose from, and prices
are as low now as they
will be at any time before
Christmas. , .

May we county on jour
assistance and
tion to shop at our store
early in the month and in
the mornings? You will
FinrJ thnnsnnrls nf nrnrH.
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Satins, Taffetas, Crepe' de Chines, I cal cift suersrestions and- -'A blouse, dresspetticoat or kimona
length from some one piece of silk suit- - Foulards, Charmeuse, Lining Silks, j have the satisfaction of

Pongee Silks, in fact the entire stock is II knowine that vou hebed
VJvj ST . if

.. ;'y .
" u.

reduced in price to meet market con- - I In a worthy cause.
. "v ok rtic ixrvuuue,, gaparames, irams, iwiret twils and French serires w

able for just the thing milady wants
would be the gift ideal, "Then too

'gerie made from these pretty crepes,
Wash satins,

"
etc., are always

ated., , ?r

aitions.- -

$100 Silks are $1.59
$3.tH) Silks are $2.39
$4.00 Silks are $3.19

co, a Drowns bIues' and then thereii Vpen are blacks, greens WJand grays and please note; they are all on sale at deductions of 50c to $1.50 Yard .lk Cstu Velvets in black and gray, was $11.00 yard, now . . . $7 93 51
v uubLuine velvets in on nv; wqc tqw y,, '

'fc " " v t r cu ii. i inv ' v t fin8 a "

LEATHER HANDBAGS IN TURKISH BATH TOWELS
8

. A Better Selection of v
HOLIDAY RIBBONS '

has never "been offered in Pendleton. Beau-
tiful floral ribbons, plaids, plain satins, two-ton- e

ribbons, hairbow ribbons, in fact eveiy
thing you could desire for making the various

A Charming Gift is a Pair of
REAL FRENCH KID
; GLOVES

Seldom have we been more bountifully
supplied with such large stocks of gloves to
choose from. ' -

Real Mochas in beaver, brown and gray
at ,.f $5.00 to $5.50

French Kid in black; brown, white, gray,--

tan, etc., at $3.50 to $4.25

Amas novelties at prices you wish to pay.

XMAS NOVELTIES
The new brown hand tooled as well

as the newest black leathers are found
in this broad assortment of leather
bags. Only the newest things are-show- n,

no old stock. - --

Prices from ........ $2.00 to $18.50
JEWELRY NOVELTIES

Put up In pretty satin lined boxes consisting bf liatpins, brooehes, bracelet), waist sets, cle. Holld gold
tops and warranted to wear. A Rrent big: KOIertlon"
of them that would make a pretty Klft for someone '
Your cholee . j,.

- $ Holly Ribbon in 5 yard bolts . 25c and 35c '

2 T Holly Boxes, all sizes and styles. . lac to 50c
cnrisimas t arns ana eals, per pacKage. . 5c.

. Tissue Paper, the roll ..."............. 10c
IK

A WORLD OF BEAUTIFUL
. HANDKERCHIEFS

. . to choose from.
"

In .fancy colon), lare sizes niul itood dualities, t'olors ,,r0blw, pink, yellow and lavender at prices 8.V (o 1HTnrknlt sets, ,xnislMIK or wash cloth, Kut towel and butlitovvels, very pretly in the vurloun colors. The set 2.oo nml

YOU WILL NEED PRETTY
'

laces;. ..
;y

f.r making Mlw and the many thlncs laces are ndaplerto. The hrlslma., slock or new Venlse. Val. Ortentul,uml , lkt ' luost them."complete He sure to see

BOUDOIR CAPS ,
always 1(,e welcomed by the recipient. Theno dalrily rrc-allo-

of lane and ribbon solve many a gift problem. Knelttu 9.0.
NECKWEAR FOR CHRISTMAS

' rashion's Frills" Jiave never been daintier' than now andnlmost every frock (toes hand In hand wlih a fluff v bit oflace at neck and sleeve. For that reason, neckwear Is morethan ever acceptable as remembrance especially suchbeauties as these at ..... . . . ji.5u ((, js.u0
VEILINGS NEW AND CHARMING

Many a charming (le.siKn livvellmg of the bettor quality
h Hhown ln our extensive assoitment. peclull-purehas- ..d forHobday buyers. Dotted all over crfects. and clustered andbarred designs are to be seen In the odlentlonI'rices at, the yard 4 ..." ' ' '' ,,,. ... -

Cape Gloves for street
wear in the best col-

ors at. $2.95 to $3.50

Gloves of the 6 button
or 12 button length at
$6.50 to $9.50.

Long White Kid Gloves
for evening wear, the
pair . ........ V $7.50
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The Most Popular Gift
' f All

WOMEN'S SILK

HOSE

The Prettiest and Most Unusual Lot of
. PARTY BOXES

Real Irish linens,
.hand embroidered
in white and colors,
price. . 65c to $2.50

Swiss. Handker-
chiefs, cleverly em-

broidered in white
and colors, new de-

signs at 20c each to
50c

Boxed Handker-
chiefs. 3 and 6 in

.rl. ""
t -

We are ntrenta for (be fuinoiiH
I'HOKXI.V lUtWI).

the Jilnd that wears and Rives the
Silk hoo will be boxed if so it

desired.
Hlai k, white and brown, the imlr.

prim
I w IN THE

s
bhpon t ells at , SSo lo tto

' TONING UP THE WINDOWS
(ieltlng ready for. Holiday festival,, my find that' tho.windows need new draperies.' In our extensive assortment ofcur ain materials are featured Mount Vernon deslKns, Inscrims, voiles and man,ulset,e8 of exxeellent i,alilv You nrocertain to find them eVen to (he price. Now Boffered ot u reiliu Uim or 20 per ivut '
tV.!..,,,!,,! j,r,i),.l,., p, t.(11 hm; .,,.,, 2nH

i.r). 2. -. s..-,-n.

NOVKI.TV 1.AVK AMI KMIIKOII).
i:ki:d sn.ii jiosr,.

Kr vptionally pretty and. desinillle,
wlillc, brown and bluek. Iiair, I.V)

for the Holiday trade haVe arrived.
Black and colors, in all the new and novelty

shapes, beautifully lined, some with fittings.
Please remember too, that the miss or young
woman would particularly like one of them
as a gift The prices range from $3.50 to $15

ONE OF OUR HIRE LINEN --

PATTERN CLOTHS
in the popular Sizes would make some house-
keeper happy. See them. , On sale too, at a re-
duction of 15 Percent.

IN THE DRUG SUNDRIES
One may find ut h suitable sifts at a very nrruill eit. '

. . .Maiiieure Sftn." utex rnuke, put tip In Xman hexeg nt 50(,"

to HI.5(1.

Toilet Water 4ii llie vmlous odors, liottle 1.00 mid l.2."
rerfmiiot in botiliK, prettily boxed pi... Khe to i.50

TrateliiiK Toilet Si for men at :l.ltO
Traielinir Toiiw St for women In beuutiful brown Xnuiit

box , s:l.00
Slelba Vy I'miln In the famous "J.o'meH and ."1'iney

Woods" odor,' at the box 7c and $1.00

box, the latest designs, and colorings, the
box . ....... .. 65c to $1.75

liiilml Huiutkfrcliii'f. .pure Hnen. bund c mbroifired, very
pretty iniliul Varli B.V-- . 2 fur Sl.SH

Ijur HjtiMlkiriii4'r. her lawnn or pure Ihieii. 'ieI
ttt , 3.V- - to SI.00

Mu.lirln HJlli-i'lli-f- s la the lteuuliful cycl't etubroidfry
H( 5H- - tf.!MI

iVifblr-tti- ' XiiiR llHitIUriit4'r at I4h l ." im! ti'h
thk t.trr 1 1 xi:

KAYSpR SILK UNDERWEAR
What n i'lHautiful trift a Kui'inent lftted ftbm UC Kuywr

.Silk t micro-ea- would make.
Jtlotimers, veKtH made tn tlie varinuif Htyle nn envelope

flH'fttfe. fie?h cdor only. In the juedium and better weiithts
Hi int th;t me not hiKh. We will Imi tlicim for you.

'ii.e from 4UO l S.tMI
lmii( MM'- -, niude from pretty rllilioim. juxt lotn of them

at , ?."m: U

lUndkiii Wef JA1111 In while; Wue. i.ink, roee .mil Javeu- -

COLORED CORDUROYS'
1

,Hke-vr-- r,rel,v gowns. What en Ideal

lZZ7nrtrirJz fr,m' ei,h"r -b- ,ue shirif
IF YOU LlKE REAL STYLE IN SILK HOSIERY, If

THESE OSTRICH FEATHER
FANS . :

would iiieet.with the approval of the avcraKe woniun who
annuls evening fiinrtlona. Iliac k, white and colon) ut .3(l
lo I ).

haj nt.5ii:s
Silver and gold finish for making up ribbon or silk linKs,

Piei1 ,lt ), l.(IO to $;l.;5
A STRING OF JET BEADS

rr sonic one of these pretty pearl strands or powibly rolored

just see these new lace and nidered novelties, nut 11 11
111 a Ajiius box If you so .i.ir fntors are brown, while andblmk, I1, nr , , s i Ml

.8
U
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KIMONA SILKS ' .

surest a. kimona lenh from one of th.se truly'
.

! I'm" l".U1,m- - TIM, price er yar.l red ml! ,j'w: make pretly Xnas jilf's JCm- - to1r. ali JelloW . "- - tunre'V ......, ..,, , ,.ara
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